Junior Kid
Nun-Udder-Dan Dairy Goats - Shawna Brown - lamanchas@verizon.net
Intermediate Kid
Cadence Dairy Goats - Jennifer Tereba
Senior Kid
Calico-Acre's Fields-Lane-Patch - Shari Macke, James, Michael & Samantha
Junior Yearling
Jen-Mae-Ka-Kids - Megan & Jennifer Lawrence
Senior Yearling
White Oak Bend Soaps, Lotion & Scrubs - lindell@whiteoakbend.com
Junior Champion
Jacqueline Kuni - Akemna LaManchas
Reserve Junior Champion
Manzanita Farm LaManchas - Roseann Cintron
Junior Get-of-Sire
Aaron & Megan Carter - Heart Mtn LaManchas
Best 3 Junior Does
Jen-Mae-Ka-Kids - Megan & Jennifer Lawrence
Milking Yearling
Brookwood LaManchas - Pete Snyder
Two-Year Old Milker
In Memory of SGCH Barnowl of Hocus Pocus Barnowl LaManchas - Ardis Lyons & Mariah Acton
Three-Year Old Milker
Kastdemur’s Dairy Goats
Four-Year Old Milker
My Little Red Tractor Farm /Doni, Marie & Dallas Posey
Five & Six Year Old Milker
Nancy & Silvia Shirley – Harmony Goats
Seven Yrs and Over Milker
James Haught, DVM – Rancho Snowfall Dairy Goats
Senior Champion
Chaos Caprines – Rachel Anderson
Reserve Senior Champion
Liberty Ridge LaManchas – Vernon Stinnett
Grand Champion
Hogg’s Hideaway Dairy Goats – Dennis & Kathy Hogg
Reserve Grand Champion
Hogg’s Hideaway Dairy Goats – Dennis & Kathy Hogg
Best Udder
RainTree Dairy Goats & Sunflower Web Design – Deb Macke/In Memory of SGCH RainTree OI Kicket
Reserve Best Udder
Cadence Dairy Goats – Jennifer Tereba
Dairy Herd
Caprine Supply
Dairy Herd Individual
South-Fork LaManchas – Marion & Richie Webb
Produce of Dam
Leeman Family Farm – Scott, Kim Leeman & Family
Senior Get-of-Sire
Dalton's Way LaManchas – Patti Dalton - daltonsway@netzero.com
Best 3 Senior Does
Aaron & Megan Carter – Heart Mtn LaManchas
Dam and Daughter
Cash Farms – Curt & Tamra Cash Family
Premier Breeder of Breed
Vineyard View Dairy Goats – Scott Bice
Reserve Premier Breeder of Breed
5H LaManchas – Pat Hughes
Premier Exhibitor of Breed
Terri Sines & Don George – Majenli Dairy Goats
Premier Sire of Breed
Vicki Suddeth – Livin My Dream Farm Dairy Goats, GA
Highest Prod. Milk (305)
Farn Ebert – Agape Oaks/In Memory of GCH Texas Flat Rocks Pearl, My Best Friend
Highest Prod. Fat (305)
Karlene Brouillet – My Kids Farm
High Lifetime Prod. Milk
Fields of Thorns – Miranda & Michael Morefield
High Lifetime Prod. Fat
Fields of Thorns – Miranda & Michael Morefield
Total Performance Award
Rustic Wood’s Farm – Kayla Benoit & Family
Patch of Heaven Dairy Goats – Gretchen Beverly, MN
Reserve Premier Breeder
Harrogate Hospital for Animals/Dr. Erica Oller
Premier Youth Sr. Youth Ribbons
Majenli Dairy Goats – Terri Sines & Don George Jr. Class Ribbon
Mountain Range Farms - Bob Bartholomew Group Class Ribbons
American LaMancha Club Champion Ribbons
Premier Breeder Runner
Premier Exhibitor Banner
Paige Farm Dairy Goats – Natalie & Kyle Paige Premier Sire Banner
Capi Gia Semen Company/Mark Stevens Senior Class Ribbons
Mark & Julie David/Harmony Lane Farm & Creamery Best Udder Banner
Reserve Best Udder
Klisse’s Dairy Goats/Bruce & Klisse Foster & Family
Sable Premier Youth Exhibitor Award
National Toggenburg Club
Toggenburg Premier Youth Exhibitor Award
American Nigerian Dwarf Dairy Assn.
Nigerian Dwarf Premier Youth Exhibitor Award
Dairy Goat Journal
Recorded Grade Premier Youth Exhibitor Award
Heritage Song Nubians – Randy & Shirley Chapman
Youth Representative Chair
Maryland Dairy Goat Association Alternate Youth Representative Chair
Gnomes Hollow Dairy Goats
Yvonne Blosser Junior Showmanship Intermediate Showmanship I
J&E Farms – Artesian Valley Dairy Goats Intermediate Showmanship II
Heyonhill Oberhasli – Ruth McCormack
Senior Showmanship
Bright Veterinary Clinic
4 Fitting Teams
Kickapoo Valley Dairy Goats
Ed Jodłowski & Family Management/Judging Sr.
Management/Judging Jr.
Youth Judging Jr.
Youth Judging Sr.
Deb Mangelsdorf, DVM/Konza Kids Dairy Goats & Caprinko Kids – Michaela Sievers
8 Youth Events
Grande Ronde Nubians – Stephanie Rovey
2 Youth Events
Diana Hubbard – JH Farms
Rob Smith Family – KECMR Nubians
2 Youth Events
Claylyrne – Marian Clemens
2 Youth Events
Tech-Mix – Vicki Torn
2 Youth Events
Redwood Hill Farm Creamery
Youth Event
Carla Thein – In Loving Memory of my brother
Lance Krog of Avian Acres
Youth Event
Bright Farm – Cindy Bright
Youth Event
Beth Clappison – Prairie Trail Dairy Goats
Youth Event
Standing Stone – Paul Butler
Youth Event
My Kids Farm – Karlene Brouillet
Youth Event
Hyonhill Oberhasli – Ruth McCormack
Youth Event
Kings Rock Farm – Danielle Carolei
Youth Event
Capra Salato Farm – Aurora Omile
Youth Event
In Loving Memory of Ken Smoot/Silvermine Farm
French Alpines form the Chippewa Valley DGA
Youth Event
Walnetto Farm – Terry Grant
Youth Event
LeChevriere French Alpines – Christina & William Strickland
Youth Event
Bill, Susan & Sarah Frank – Happy Thought Farm
Youth Event